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~f!ADDEUS s .. KENDERDINll: (183~ - '1922) 

Bo+n in what was then known as Lumb~rto~, fa., Thaqd~UB S~ 
Kenderdine moved hie fam,ily to Newtown in 1874 to establiep. a 

1 business which ii:i s till run by the family today .. · Avid reader 
and the author of eight books,* he also wrote regularly for the: 

; Newtown Enterpr i se, Delaware Valley Advance, Woodstown New Jer~' 
·; ey Mani t or Regis t er, and Do11estown Intelligencer.. Contained : 
in Cent ennial of Newtown Fr ends Meeting l e a chapter by Thad- . 
deus s. KendercITne entitled "Newtown Meeting and Its Establishi 
ment." This includes the names of the original members of New-
town Preparative Meeting. It seems fitting to mention here 
that he also, in one of his books, listed all the original mem-
bers of Solebury Meeting where he was a member for forty years 
_before moving to Newtown. 

Is it any wonder that one of the clearer memories his 
grandchildren had of him was his getting up from the Sunday 
dinner table and going directly to his desk or to the Mill to 
write?. This was one of the reasons why they delighted in skip-
ping across the street to visit their Aunt Libby and Uncle 
Robert Kenderdine, who, as they related, always had many inter-
esting things to show small boys and girls. 

Thaddeus s. Kenderdine was a man who was aware, in detail, 
o:f h!s :Jurrounding worJ.d, an .i, who ·.;:1~ted t o taste as many. cx.-
periences of it as he could, and to accurately record them. 
in 1858, in the spirit of adventure, he took on the rough job 
of driving oxen across the Plains, a journey from which many 
did not return.. He survived oxen stampedes, sickness, Indian 

.attacks, and near starvation--finally reaching California, and , 
ret-urning home by steamboat through the Panama Canal. He re-
lated these experiences in A Californi a Tramp. He made a re-
,turn trip to California by rail in 1897. To quote from his 
·next book California Revisited, "To cross the continent in six 
days instead of six months, to see towns and cattle and gardenQ 

_and orchards where I once saw sage brush covered plains, and · 
,herds of cattle where the prairies had been thick with buffalo, 
were ind'eed things to note. The first trip was a rude reality, 

· the second journey was mainly one of pleasure •. 11 

In a sect.ion of one of his books reflecting on his boyl'l,ooq, . 
. Thaddeus wrote of himself, "Frpm my earliest boyhood I was a :. 
great reader. The trouble was the supply of pook matter did 
not meet the demand. We· took a weekly paper but that w~a soon · 
re~d, advertisements and all. ~hen I fell back on our books, a 
dozen or so in all. When a loc~l library was sold, my fathen 
bought many of the books and some of them I have now as a re-
minder of the change in literary taste •. 11 

Especially interested in eduo~tion and the importance 
thereof, Thaddeus S. Kenderdine provided a scholarship for the 
purpose of aiding yqung members of Newtown Meeting. In addi-
tion to being a ~egular attender at First Day Meeting for 
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.Worship, he never fa i led to be present at Mid-week Meeting ., 
Mary Stapler Nystrom 

* Books written by Thaddeus s. Kenderdi ne 

A Califor nia Tramp (1888) 
California Revisited (1898) 
Kenderdines of America (1901) 
Personal Recollections and Travels (1913) 
Recollections, Travels and Autobiography (1921) 
Personal Recoll ections and Travels At Home and Abroad 

(1914) 
Personal Recoll ections and Travels At Home and Abroad 

(1916) 
Personal Recollections and Travels (1917) 
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